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''IllfRCPOOriOW AND RByiB¥ OF LCTBlUgPRE*' 
Neraatodo constituting th« major portion of s o i l biota* 
are oosmopoliton in ha'bitat anfl attao^ larRe mOTEbtr of 
oropB inoludinpr vegetables, plantation crops and forest 
t r e e s . Although the losses caused by nematodes on a world 
wide basis hewe not been thorouirhly evaluated but i t has 
been estimated that they are responsible of oatisinp as much 
fis 10 percent cron lo s s annually» (OostenbrirtTr, 1957 and 
Annon,, 1971)* In n,?,A, alone the losses fron nlant 
parasit ic nematodes on f i e ld crops or'ounted t o f 1,038743 
and on vegetable orotis of ^^66,989 (Annon,, 1971), An 
assessment of losses in England and Wales in 1949, revealed 
that H t^^ gff^ ftga rW^gffMg^ffi? alone was responsible for 
oausin^ losses worth of 200,000 tones (S out hey and Samuel, 
1954). Similarly, Oostenbrink (1961) reported that 
Pratylenohus penetrans signifiearrtly reduced the yie lds of 
potatoes* Heterodera avenae caused annual l o s s of cereals 
t o the extent of 15kr 50 millioiui in Denmark, 2 mill ions 
in Britain, Sikr, 50 mill ion in Sweden and several mill ion 
dollors in Australia and India, Plant parasit ic nematodes 
resulted in a l o s s of about 3|649,500 tons raw value of 
oanesugar (F.A»0, Production Year ^Rook, 196B), Van-BorTnan 
mA B%mhaAvi (1970) v«poi*t«a that losaaa «ua t o Piyatylanehua 
eoffaa on ooffaa in India amounted to $ 8 millions. Wema* 
toda in oBsooiation with other rnioroorganlsna lllce tnrmi, 
baoteria and viruses resul t in TJiuoh more losses t o crops 
than ei ther of the organisiMi alone, (Powellj 1%^, 1971j 
Pitoher, 1963, 1965 and n i l l e r , 19f>5). 
Tradit ionally, the plant paras i t ic nematodes can he 
controlled hy ohenical which not only reduce the population 
of plant paras i t ic netaatodes hut also dietvrhs the other 
component of so i l hic«?phere inoludinf some beneficial 
coTfjponents, '^'oreover the use of ohenioals for a country 
13Ve Trfflia, la not reoonmended because of t ^ e i r hl?;^ h cost 
and hazarduoim in nature, Under such a s i tuat ion one has 
t o resort to nn^asures which bring down the population of 
plant paras i t ic nematodes to such a level at which no 
appreciable damage is caused, This l imit has been termed 
as *7ol«raiiee limit* (Sienhorst, 1965), •Threshold density* 
(Bax4c«r and IMsbaum, 1971), 'Soonomlc threshold density* 
(Rabb, 1970) and »Koonoraic loos threshold* (Olthof and 
Pot te r , 1972), Approxiiwte threshold density has been 
worlt«d ofut for many lUHBatodes-hoet-oomblnatlon (Barker and 
IVtisbaRm, 19711 Soaser f i l l * , 1975i Hi j ink, 1965? Heeling, 
1957| Oostea brink, 1971 and Jones J i j i ^ * , 1967). 
Lend nuuiagement praotioee %#liioh Inolude flooding, 
d]nmght» falloir» ploughitig, eaeap Fotatlon (^ o^st Btrese) 
and raanarinir «tc, t ^«re prored nuoeossfal In brlnginp" 
down the population of pathogens l)elow this •limit*. 
The literature pertalnlnir to rnioh practioes has heen revi-
ewed by Ber^e (1971), l^rylov and •Baranovalraya (1 ^ 1 ) , Curl 
(1963), ntiRhawn and 'F'errls (1973). Oostenhrin^ (19^0) and 
I)«ddinfi;on (i960). 
Flooding; and drought 
Bessey (1^11) and Watson (19J>1) httve su^gented 7-90 
days flooding of the field for the control of plant para-
s i t i o nematodes. Brown (1933) renortefl that four months 
suhniergenoe of field In water was sufficient to Tcill root-
knot lairrae, Thames (1952) found that attaok of root-knot 
nematode on crop following r ice , was reduoed If the rioe 
oirop was flockled, Cralley (195^) reported that flooding 
of rioe plots at the time of seeding reduoed the inoidenoe 
of white t ip oaiised hy Anhelenehoides hfifffy^ from about 
60 peroent to less than one percent, BoUis and Johnston 
(1957) reireaied that surrlral of Tylenohorhynohus martini 
and other assoeicted nematodes was Tory poor in saturated 
riee f ie ld , fIw loagirrlty of fnJ^mmiPm WM^^nMhW 
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was iF«AttO«A elgnlfloaiitly In ooll with hif?h p«ro«ntag« of 
BOifltuv* (RouT«r» 1959), Batriraental effeot of extremes 
of so i l moisture on popul«tion of Xtohnema ameriottiwm was 
aloo reported by Ward (19^0), Tjewis and ^al (1^^0) 
reported decrease In v iab i l i ty of eysts of TTeterodera 
roateoliienala in flooded and moist so i l as oompared t o 
dry soil* Aeoordln^ t o Rodrl^^iea-Jfababa (l%6) flooding 
In oOTiblnatlon with orf^anlo manuring; was a rapid method 
of klllinf: plant paras i t ic n«T?!atoAes» "^ loora and Cmioh 
(1959) reported that the nuwiber of Icnots on tcrtato dne t o 
Mel^ oldogyne spp, was inuoh low In fields contalnln.^ hlf^her 
percentage of wolBtiire, 0\irl (I9f^3) and Good (196R) 
proved that flooding was an effective method of control-
l ing plant paras i t ic newatodec, Floodlni^j and drylnr 
se^eneies in muck so i l nroatly reduced the population of 
StM&UDQm* ^gJohodoyns and Tylenohoatemohus (Johnson and 
Burger* 1972), 
Vallaoe (1954, 1955h, 1956o) explaining the prohabel'! 
raoehaiiin iarolved in the control hy flooding stated that 
meiflture f i l led the a i r spaces of so i l s and thus deprived 
the ntmatodes of oxygen due to whieh i t s a l l l i f e ac t iv i t i es 
were reAuoeA and f inal ly resulted Into t he i r death, 
Joluwtoa (1957) has, however* pointed out that in saturated 
r iee fielA s o i l , a hooterium Clostridium sp . appeared 
which produced ohwaieala toxic to Tvlcnehorhynehttg wartJai. 
Tiatcp (1958) he suggested that there may b« other factor 
in addition to the above reeponsihle for decline in the 
population of plant parasitio nematodes in saturated so i l , 
Drouight 
Drotifsrht or continued dvfir^p of the so i l brin^ about 
an increased deBsioation of the nematodes tdiioh way result 
into death or nnhydrobiosis followed by death, ^owsver, 
Tylenohus nolvnhrDnwfl survivad for about 'jg divys un'^ er 
drought (Steiner and Albin, 194^), Aniwina t r i t i o i . for 
2R yr'ars, Dit.vlenohus diusaci for ??3 years and fylenohus 
balsaBiophilus for PA years (Pieldin^r, 1'151). Anhelenohoides 
Zi^^M^kSBlf Bitylenohus layeelionhaimB. ^im^^m §f^9Ptip, 
Heterodera rostochienpls are also laiown to withstand 
drought revs' well* Under natural conditioiKi, the so i l 
i s often subjected to drmight. It would be, therefore, 
w<HFthwhile to determine the effect of dessioation on the 
population of nematodes* fhere are, on the other hand 
soew nenatodee which ere sensitive to dessioation, 
<^ml.?^ ftA?¥ff Igyl^ ft^ n^ f^fCTlrP «ovwlr9 under drought for 2 days, 
(MoOlohan s^ i l . , 1 9 6 2 ) , Weloideimae spp, and Pratvlenchus 
spp, for few weelcs f^o&fif^y jgt fi^, ,f 955^ feianesser and 
Rcbois, 1965 «a4 SinoM 197?). 
B 
f AMOIf AWP I^ KWOHCWI 
B<}«00y aM Byars (1*515) a?6po3?ted for the f i r s t time 
that nematodtB could he starved mit In two years or a 
l i t t l e more If the ^outifl Is Irept free of a l l vegetation, 
Orlttetidon (1953) oonoltided that the lonf'er land remained 
clean fallow, the lower was the root-lmot inde* in t>ie 
succeeding susonptlhle crops, ''"'inflerman (1956), while 
working; out the mechanism operating in the fallowing suggef?-
ted that the nematode communities In noncultlvato^^ s o i l 
are suhjeoted t o biological chec'':8» '^hls view was supported 
hy Jones (1956). Bdmuni (1970) while stuclylnf! the effect of 
fallowing on hanana nematodes found that there was a consi-
derable decrease in nematode population after the fallow 
period, 
Vargas (1972) suggested that dessicatlon and sunheat 
were the most strong factors operating in the fallow, 
Waldmann (1971) observed considerable reduction in the 
population of Meloidogyne .iayanica by ploughing to a depth 
of 55 era at 3-4 days intervals in July and August. Stoyanov 
(1971) observed that 21 days of sunlight was suff ic ient t o 
eradicate t^tA^ ff?^ yAf?^ ff^ Wff ffil&M2ISlH&» ^ItlftftPJmff 0P« 
««* RotylenahuluB reniformie. Ploughing together with 
fallowing bad been an effect ive integerated control of 
phytoneisatodes (Oireman jj^ j|X»* 1972 and Brodie and Mucphy, 
1975), ?ftlliwing followed by crop rotation had a lso been 
p«port«A t o be ©fftetlve agalmit swaral phsTtoawiatodoB 
(Menon and Thangarajti, 1973t Carter and Hleto, 1975 and 
Brodla and Mupphy, 1975), Orittandan (1955), Sanr and Gilae 
(1957), Paaeoofc (1957), ITeallng (1958), Prasad (1968) 
Mukhopadhyay and Prasad (1968), Allen a* ^ . • (^^0), ^han 
S i f l l - * (1971), Soutliarrla (1971), Oyeman e^ &!•, (1<^71) 
Blnnadural (l'*75), Chawla and Prasad (l^'73) &n6 f'ratWaite 
(1974) alBO propiriaea evir^encmB thnt fallow conniflera'blT 
rediioed th© ponulatlon of plnnt paranltic nf^natodes, 
TTpndhyny (1969) found, phyfjlcnl, factoT^ liVe prensljir, 
orusbinf?:, plour^-ln^, roto t i l l in '^ , ^ai^owlnp;, dif*rXw and 
shafclnp: slf»nifloantly mipDreaBed the T)opulatlon of "nlnirfc 
parasit io nematodes, 
PROP RO!gATTO^ > (iToat Rtress) 
ni»t population and the ir characterist ics hare eClwuye 
played an Important role In maintaining biological bidanee 
of the pathogen. If the host or crop plant i s highly snseep-
t l b l e to the pathogen, severe losses w i l l occur unless the 
enrlroflaent i s highly nnfarourable or antagonists, snpprese 
the population. This would ma3ce the population of the pathogen 
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highly unstable. If the host !« highly rflsifltant l i t t l e 
or no loee will ooour> no natter how favourable the envl-
roment or how Ineffeotive the antagonists are, This would 
result in the formation of a stahle population of the patho-
gen whleh would not result in the dawa e^ to plants. The 
hoBt plant may also "be tolerent of the pathogen, that i s . 
It produces a satlsfaotory yield Insplte of damage from the 
pathogen, 
^on-host orops 
ITse of non-host crops In rotation with susceptible 
crops for control of root-knot nematodes was errphasized "by 
Bessey (1911), Crittenden (1956), "Peaooek (1957), Sinnadttrai 
(1975) and Netsoher (1974). 
Ayala (1971), Rodriues-Kabana end Pearson (1972), 
Southard and Hiehols (1972) Carter and Nieto (1975) reeo-
Bimended the use of pangola grass, Bhiagraes, sod (PasDalua 
not^um). sod and barley as non host crops for the control 
of J . inoegnita. Bimro (1972, 1975) reported the e f f i -
oaoy of oertain crops suoh as wheat, marigold and gai l lar-
d^^ in reducing the root-knot infestation caused by M, 
inaognita oB tohaooo, Birat. (1969) reported that popula-
tion of li* Jgygfi^ ^a went down to half the in i t ia l popula-
tion When ohiXli was grown continuously for four season. 
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MitolMll sk !&• (^  '^^ 5 ^^ RhodMla obierred that 4 years 
rotation with gzwisfte signifioantly r«fltieed tho Infastatlon 
0 ' li» ittyawioft on potatoes, Thome (1961) suggested two 
years rotation with ootton as a posolhle control of K, 
arenarla on Iwoeme, Allen ^t QL* (1*570) In California repor-
ted a significant control of barley root-Tmot nematode 
Weloldogyne naasl by two years rotation with potatoes. 
Hi jink and KtJlper (1963) reported that rotation with cereals 
and rrasses reduced the population build up of M, hanla. 
Hal and Tjownsbery (195??) showed that crops suoh as red 
clovers, perennial rye-fvass, preen bsans and com were 
very ©ffeotiye in reduclnp the population of ]?, rostoehlensls. 
Brown (1961), Oostenbrlnk (1961) and TFollen (i964) sugp'ested 
that crop rotation was the best method for the control of 
H, rostoehlensls. Xn India, Wenon and fhanjsraraju (1973) 
found 3 or 4 years rotation with bean and peas as an effective 
means for controlling R, roetoehiensls on potato. 
(Golden and Jorgenson (1961) and Berbec (1971) reported 
the efficacy of crop rotation programme in reducing the 
population of £ . gohaohtil, Vinduska (1975) noted that 
barley was very effect ire in comparison to lucerne, potatoes, 
and wheat in reducing the population of H, schaehtJi. 
Heeling (1998b), Stone (i960) and Diereks (1975) shewed that 
the populaetioii of ]|« mrm* could be reduced signifioantly 
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hy xmlng non-hOBt«>erop8 o» r«0latant Tarietles, Tlkhonora 
and Sffliimov (1969) found that poa followed by winter rye 
ehavply redueed the nuiriber of H, Mrenae In so i l , Rose (1960) 
Investigated that soybean eyat nematode, Heterodera glyolnes 
oould be controlled by the use of non-host crops snoh as 
oowpeaSy raalsEe and ootton* 
Good j|t ja ,^ (1954) reported the oontrol of Pratylenohns 
lelooooenhalUB by growing peanut In rotation with maize. 
Z» penetrans oould be controlled by growing beet or raarlprold 
(OostenbrlnV, I960) and followlnf^ potato,rye rotation (Paw l^e 
and Wfal, 1975). 
lewis and Wal (1 ^ 0 ) and IHranova (l 971) found that popu-
lation of Bltylenohus dlnsael could be reduced sl|!miflcantly 
by applying proper rotation progrannne, Wukhopadhyay and 
Prasad (1968) and Prasad (1963) reported that population of 
Tylenohorhynehus sp, was poor In field with a rotation 
programBe In ootoparlson to those In which same crop was 
grmm oontlnuoosly for several years. Smith and Thames 
(1969) screened certain orops such as tobacco, pangola gwas, 
oassecra, grape ftrult and sugarcane against HelieotylenchUB 
•p« and found that these oould be grown for controlling this 
eeltform, Martin (1971) used sugarcane for reducing the 
population of RaAofpholua aimlles, Brathwalte (1974) found 
com as effect ire as fallow in reducing the population of 
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mieally damaging to snaat potatoes* 
'^^^'^^ Jdb J 1 « (^975) while etudylng the poptaation change 
of tvoi^t and nematode In three different eropplnp; seciuenoe 
found that there was hlfjh htiild tip of nematode population 
in the field where ©ffieioTit hoet crops were ftrown ns oon-
pared to where non-hoet crops were f^own. In 1976t they 
farther reported that gar l ic following eggplant, mustard, 
tu rn ip , iJarley, linseed and fallow suppressed the iiopula-
t ion of M, incognita larsral, while pran reduced the popula-
t ion of Hoplolaimua indious. The pontilation of 7riohodoruB 
mirzaa. was reduced "by t)arley and pearl millet ii^ile pearl 
mil let and maise increased the population of gylenchor-
Integrated control hy crop rotation and other measures 
(following, flooding and nematioides) was carried out suc-
cessfully l3e Bpps and OhamTser (196?) Haski and liear (1962), 
Boneaster (1964), Keen (1966), Wurphy fli ai,# (1974), l^rodie 
and Murphy (1975) and Johnson £t ml. (1975) 
Morgan (1985) and Ouden (1956) reported the antago-
n i s t io nature of oraeifsrous crops suoh as white mustard and 
I t tBiSl l j j l y g y m ^ against H. rfffftff^ Mffflfi^ P a»A I* Bg?\Mri^ M 
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In India, prowing TemtcB spp, in bet%ra«n th« beds of 
6olitna0O0ii8 v«g«tables and olianging the dls*eotion of Tegetes 
bede every imbBequent year had been praotieed by farmer 
from the time imBiemorial without esmotly knoid.np' i t s s igni-
fioanee. It is only recently that scientif ic explanation 
of the practice had been provide by Ooatenbrink ^ ^ , 
(1957) and Winoto-Suatmaflji (l96<3), I^ ian et jg ,^ (1971) 
reported that 'Pegeteg ereota when prawn with different 
varieties of tomato and okra, brought abont a significant 
redtietion in the population of plant parasitic npnatodeo. 
Recently, Alam et j ^ . (1977) reported that raiawfl oroppinp: 
with raarii^old reduced the development of root-knot on 
ch i l l i and eggplant and that of marf»osa on toriato and 
eggplant. Both these plants also reduced the population 
of plant parasitic nematodes infestin^s^ cabbage and cauli-
flowir. Gomers (l 973) reported that not only Tegetee 
but some other menbers of fenily Ooiapoeitae such as 
llfiiUiBS&lM* §iABMM> M^ssaaiA* isamsilskf f^^^Hm* 
HmtSlJI* Iitt[lA» HeleniuiB. BATOMIi^ ff an^ i^^ Ullffft^ R 
wert also very effective In suppressing the population of 
plant panuiitio nenatodes. 
The ervidanoe that Orotolaria spp, suppressing the 
population of m wide range of plant parasitic nematodes 
l a 
wftB proTlded toy Good j | i ^ , (1965). Rhode and Jenkina 
(1957) and Blrchfiald and Bis tUne (1956) found that 
Cretolarla app. had an antagonistic effect on T^i,<fhq§,^^§ 
a»d Radopholiio s i m i l i s , Rhode and Jenklne (195R) showed 
*^a^ AanaraimB of f lo lnal i s did not suppoirt the population 
0^ ^gjchodoyaa Christie- Interoulttirlnr of castor, hean 
and Ohryganthemum with tomato had a fletrimental effect on 
the poTJulation of T^ , ineoCTtita and Pratylenohtts a l len i 
(TTaotenpy and TJiol'rerson, 1975)* 
Trst) ornt) 
Knhn (1R91) used rpme tm a tra^o oroT> apainnt T^eterorlera 
sp. Carroll and '^ Tc^ Tohan (1937, 1939) and Carlnon and 
Videgard (1971) reported the XWB of potnto for trappinp 
S« goatoohienBlB. Winalow (1 ^^ 55 ) tisefl 5 olannni nlCT-utn for 
the control of H, eehaehti i . Ouden (195^)* Golden and 
Shafer (195^) and Moriarty (1961) reported that Heenerie 
aatroiialiB waa an ef f ic ient trap crop againat F, aehaehtii 
and root-knot nematodea. Stone (1961), Tikhoncnra (1971) 
and Gueirara-BeniteB jrt fli, (1970) tiaed oat and Vieia eatlTa 
t o suppresB the population of H, arenae and H, gottingjana 
reapeotively, Barrona (1940), Horae (1972) and Weteeher 
(1974) reported that Orotolaria and groundnut aignif ieantly 
veAaeed th« po]piul«.tlon of root-knot nematode* CSibayaahi wmM-
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Ohlkaoks (1973) and Harllng (1975) Investigated that 
Haphamm BatlmaB eould be used aa t rap orop against 
and few races of n, aehaohtii. 
Oofver oyoT) 
Brodle ^3^* (l970) rerjorted t>mt marigold, mi l le t , 
Tiaiiy Indigot "bepii^r weed, coastal bewTOda g3?ass and toraato 
could be used efficiently 00 cover orrm, f^iFsilarly, winter 
barley, sudan f^ass (Andronogron 0ori»:hain var, sudanensig) 
^^^ IndJgofera hirButw ' -" been effectively used as cover 
crop against root-knot ^'ewatodes (Saur and fflles, 1957t 
Colbran, 1957j'and Hhcades, 1975t 1976). Traurl-Poasulcl 
(1973) and Marks ^ ^^ (1973) UBed TJQIIUTO sp, and gestuca 
rubra to suppress the population of P. nenetrans. T^lreh-
fleld and Bestllne (195^) reported that Orotolarla nym, 
could be sucoeasfully used as cover crop Uor suppressing 
the population of Radopholus simllifl. 
Although i t 1B recently realised that uniltiple crop-
ping eofold result in increase in food production, but what 
wtrald tMi the eff«et of th i s on iMnsatodes population Is not 
knoim, Jrtwoa i t a l . <1974i 1975) found that cropping 
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syBtan llica oom-peanutHSoyboan} cottonH3oybean-com? 
oom-peaw»t-oottonHioyl)ean and cotton-soybean-poaimt 
e ignif leant ly xwduoed th« population of plant paraaitie 
nofftatodo* 
Plou^hlnp: of green planta In s o i l t o provide nutrient 
for the snooeedlnf^ crons has bean a ooranon aforonorjio prac-
t i c e tisefl by the farmers. Green r»aniwlnp; also b r l n ^ about 
iirroortnnt physical , chemical and rtloroblal ohanf?:eQ in the 
s o i l which result in stsppresnion of plant paras i t io 
newatodes. 
Llnford and Tap (193?^) and Tjlnford £^ gl^ (1^3^) \tev9 
the f i r s t t o report that the incidence of root-Jmot was 
nignif leantly reduced by incorporating chopped pine-apple 
leaves . Patel and Desal (1964) testefl f ive different crops 
as green manure for the control of Weloidogsyne sp. Of these 
effectiTe in reducing root-lcnot incidence. Similarly, 
Singh (1965) obtained 50 percent reduction in the inteiwity 
of ga l l formation as a result of addition of chopped leaves 
of Karanj (PongMiia glabra). S o i l amended with leaves of 
Aiilff^rafth'^ '' ia&iiSftt l & d ^ A«adlraoh. glfifiiA ^JBtula. £• 
mtaiStSBM^* ffgffl?Xlg% JB&Stft and Sfff^fflAl aSSlSM^ ^o 
IB 
n«ii«tod« lnf«8t«d so i l slgnifleantly reAnotd the ineidenee 
of root-knot on tcnnato and okra l)oth in pote and fiolds 
(Singh and Sitaraaaieh, 1967t 1973 and l a l l and Hameod, 
1969)« Mankati (1968) obtained aatiafaotovsT control of 
root-knot with alfalfa greon manure, Ynhara (1971) ob-
tained sipnifioant rednotlon in the population of F, hanla 
by inoorporating ohopped learee of Orotolaria and nari-
?^olfl, Johnson (1972) reported considerable decrease in 
development of root-knot caUBed by J^ iyeop^nita as n 
result of incorporating ohopped orop residnes for 10 
tsreeks before planting:, 
Oostonbrink (I9(>0a)» Buddinirton et ^3,. (19M) reported 
that fojeen nanurinr rerhiced the nopnlation of nematodes 
oonBide3mbly, Ihiddington and Diithoit (I9ri0) and 13uddin^on 
et g^. (1961) reported high reduction of H. avenae and H, 
fflajior when ohopped leares were incorporated into the 
infested s o i l . Haws and Wilkin (1961) oonfirwed that 
green manure had oonsistently iiaprored plant growth in so i l 
infested with Heteredera spp, Hutohinson j | ^ jQ ,^ (i960) 
observed that the popttlation of H^y;!,^ !^ )^^ ;; tylenohifomie 
w»« fV9ffn^^<fim IffftUfflfytffy ^ ^ considerably reduced in so i l 
where pumpkin had been allowed to rot. 
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IW0ROA1TI0 PRRPILIZBR 
Klrkpatriole si SQL* (1^59) 3*epo3?tad that appHeatlon 
of hlgh«r rates of K-fer t l l laar considerably reduced the 
mimber of XlTjhineina amerioamuaa and Pratylenohtis penetrans 
"but N and P f e r t i l i ze r s had no effect, PotasBlui^ f e r t i -
l i ze r s infltienoed the ra te of developiaent of J2» inoogmita 
(Marks and Bayre, 1964), l^rylov and Sh-uhlna (1*?65) repor-
ted that ralnoral f e r t i l i ze r s (amrnonitm n i t r a t e at f^O K«?, 
superphosphate at 60 Kfr» or 1«>0 Tp. and potassium chlori te 
a t 90 Kf?, veT hectare) reduced the nematode population, 
Clarke and Shephored (1966) ohfiervod reduction in l a w p l 
hatohlnf^ of " , arenas by Zn ions, Finrh and Sitaraiwalah, 
(1967) reported that the apulicatlon of urea reduce<1 the 
incidence of root-knot (M, .jaya^iea) and increased the 
CTOwth of plant , Sirallarly, Walker (1^9) reported that 
the application of FHOgf Oa(WO~)p, UF^IfO-, (M.)200», urea 
and peptone considerably reduced the population of PratV"* 
lenoImB penetrans, Upadhyay (1969) reported that out of 
different f e r t i l i s e r s t r i ed urea proved to be best in reduc-
ing the population of plant paras i t ic ncraatodes. Ross (1959) 
and Bird (1970) suggested that nitrogen f e r t i l i s e r ocnpen-
sated the less due t o H« glycines on soy-bean by inereaeing 
the Tigcor of plants , Kabana (1971) used inorganic f e r t i -
l i a t r s for the eontrol of leaion nematodes, Oteifa (1955)» 
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f>telfa and Dlab (1961) and Haimann (1972) t^portad that the 
applloatlon of potaBsium fert l l iEara oould protect tha plant 
against attack of naraatodas, part icularly Haliodoigyna sp. 
by Increasing the host tolerance, i^rylov (1972) used n i t r o -
genous fertillasers in niniiRieing the dawafe flne to Ditvlen-
ohus destraotor on potato. Sootto Tia T%soese et a l , (1973) 
although obsenred reduction in the nu'^her of !Pylenchulue 
sexnepenetrans on c i t rus by adding higher doses of nitrogen 
fertilifisere but i t danaped the t r ee , Prasad et, ai« (1*574) 
observed considerable reduction in the nopulation of 
Tlelicotylenchulus« yylenehorhynohtig and Pratylenchus by the 
apinlioation of Tf P K (Ammonium sulphate t single superphns-
phate and miriate potash), ICurter and Femper (1974) conmared 
the efficacy of anhydrous amoniun n i t r a t e in suppressing 
the population of Pratylenchus eyenatus and noted that a l -
though nematode population was chortly reduced after the 
application of anhydrous ammonia but there was no long term 
effect, f^inelair (1^5) obtained reduction in the popula-
t ion of PffityAfagH f^f P f^fl»frtflff, and ? . nrolectUB when urea 
was incorporated in the f ie lds , Curtis (1964), Oour and 
Prasad (1970), Ringh and Sitaramaiah (1969, 1971, 1973), 
S i r Kunar and Weeraaainuddin (1974) and Miahra and Prasad 
(1974) used inorganic f e r t i l i s e r s to suppress the population 
of phytonwuitodes. 
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I t i s olear from the ab(yr« that In India vepT l i t t l e 
work hae been oarried out on the oontrol of plant paraoit le 
nematodea hy lana manaf^ ement pract ices . Similarly, the 
information on the most iirqportant haalo principle i . e . 
•Tolerance limit• of the host on which the tiltimate siiecess 
of such a proffraimie deponfls i s almost laokinp, Hence i t i s 
proposed to study the following»-
1, Determination of 'Tolerance limit* of different 
onioiferouB plaitts t o T* hraasicae and oolnjiaoeous plants 
t o | t , ren i fomis . 
2, Kffect of raoifltnre charroter is t ics of different types 
of so i l on thp BTirvival of plant paras i t ic nernatodes, 
3 , l^ffeot of dry and moist fallow on the ponwlatlon of 
nematodes, 
4, Bffeet of flifferent fluotuatin|!j moisture and constant 
moisture levels of so i l amended with inorganic f e r t l l i ae r s in 
relat ion to plant paras i t ic nematodes, 
5, Effect of ploughing on population of plant paras i t ic 
nematodes, 
6, Bffeet of rotation wil l host and non^host crops on 
population of T. l^ gMff^ gaf wd ! • gtBAlCgP^t* 
.) 
7. Bfftet of flooding togothftr with d««p ploughing on 
the population of plant parasitic neniatodts. 
B, ISffeot of aoBM legumlmioua or ops nsod as greon 
raiantirlng on population of nematodes. 
0 
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OHAgPKR - I I 
All th« studies wil l "be carried out with local poxmla-
t lon of plant paras i t ic nematodes, 'folerance l l ra l t ' of 
different hosts will be detemlned rap:alnst Jylenchorhynehtis 
Ijrassloae end Rotylenchultis penifovmlBm 
Colleotlon of ?^ c>ll Sartmlest-
noi l from around tlie roots of the bont plant wil l "be 
ta'i^ 'en by trowels or shovel, 7he soi ls wil l be thoroinr*:hly 
*!>i3ced and a corrpc^'lte sarnie will be 'i^ fide, 
Sxtraotion of nematodes i -
leolation of nematodes from soil wil l be done by usin^ 
the method described by Oostenbrlnic (i960). This teehniqtie 
i s based on the difference between set t ing speed of so i l 
par t ic les and nematodes, Soil with nenatodes wil l be 
washed in t o upper part of «n e lu t r ia to r in which water at 
an adjustable speed. Heatry soi l par t ic les will s e t t l e to 
the bottom of the s^a ra tus and the water with nenatodes 
and fine so i l part ioles wil l be poured out into 4 sieres 
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44 pla0«d oiMi alDcnre the other. I^esiatodes and other 
r««lAa«s %fill \>9 trauShed trtm the eiorea and the sttepenslon 
wil l be washed and cleared "by pouring i t over a double facial 
tiestie paper ewpported by a coarse f^ieve placed in a shallow 
tray with water. After 24 hotire the nematodes wil l be 
collected and will be counted. 
Isolation of neraatofles ftpom root whore necessary wil l 
be done by macerating the small pieces of roots in warinf^  
blender for 1-2 seconds, The suspension wil l be transferred 
over a double facial tissue paper as riven above. 
Population of nematodes of defferent ffenera tfill be 
determined before and after the 05fplry of the experimetut. 
Common stat is t ica l methods wil l be used for determining: the 
Bignifioance at 0,05 level of probability, 
Maintainanoe of tmre culture of nematodes:-
Single grierid female of T^ , braaeicae and R, reniformis 
wi l l be trsnsferxvd in small amount of steri l ised soi l 
contained in small plastic v ia l planted with cauliflower 
and tomato seedling respeotlTely, After 50 days the infes-
ted so i l wil l be mixed with steri l ised so i l contained' in 
15 «• pets, To these pots a host seedling wi l l be traxis-
pl«at«d« farther subssmpling will be made to increase the 
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Inomaum, This otilttir* of ii«Batoa«B wil l !>« used for stuaios 
dtaliag with •Toloranoo limit* ipid of foot of 8 oi l raolattire on 
suxTlTal of nenatodoe* 
Roodllnga of dlffeiroHt varieties of cabbage, oaiill-
flower, knol Tchol, nrastard, raddlsh, titmlp, tomato, egpr-
plant, castor wil l bo raised in ateam aterilized so i l . 
Seedling when 2 week old wil l be transplanted and inoculated, 
Stttdiee on toleranoe limit »-> 
The toleranoe limit of different varieties of eabbape» 
oatillflower, knol Jchol, mustard, raddish, turnip will be 
detemined againat 2.. braealoae and that of tomato, eggplant 
and oaator against R, renlfomis, Seedlinfr wil l be inoculated 
with inereaalng Inoeulura level in lof?arithnlc series i . e . 
10, lOOf 1000 and 10,000 specimens of neraatodoa. After 60 
days tht growth of plants (by meaauring froah and dry weight 
and length of plants) and population of nematodea will be 
detamlned* 
TariouB S^oil types oontaining different proportiona of 
olay and sand wil l be prapartd 
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These mixtures will "be analysed for orf?;anlc natter, 
pH, and particle elae etc, 
The tnoisttire ohamoterlstic of soil will "be deterrnlned 
hy usln^ Sintered f?lass funnel vm described hy Wallace 
(1956), The soil will he placed In F^lntered f^ lass fwnrwl. 
The funnel will connected with ruhher ttihlnp. At the other 
end of ruhher-tublng an Inverted burette will be connected 
to record the volwie of water present in the burette. The 
soil will be saturated with water and the funnel will be 
inserted to rtmore exeeae of water, &oll moisture at this 
stage of soil will be oaleulatad on oven dry basis (105^) 
and will be expressed in percentage. This will f^ lre the 
percentage of soil at saturation level. Different suction 
pressures will be applied, 
file burette end will be lowered in order to exert a 
fltietlon pr«s8ur« (p7). At •molh vf TtCLut, pereontag« of 
molBture wil l be oaloulated and noisturt oharaotarlstio 
ourres wil l bo drawn, 
The floll thvm adjusted for different pP Talues wil l 
be traneferred to polythene tubes and a known amount of 
nematodes wil l be introduoed. The pi* value of so i l wil l 
be inoreased elowly from 0 to pF 4 in 12 wielas and also 
rapidly by addinf^  required amount of watert i t s effect 
wi l l be determined on population of nematodes. 
Effect of soi l moisture t-* 
The diffes^nt types of naturally infested so i l wil l 
also be eaqposed to fluotuatinf^ so i l moisture levels , 
Barthen-«ware pots wil l be f i l led with naturally infested 
s o i l . The pots wil l be sprinkled with water refmlarly so 
that neither the saturation «or the flryness prevails. The 
population of nematodes wil l be determined after 2, S, 10, 
14> 18 and 22 weeks. 
Soil wil l be adjusted to different so i l moisture in 
plastio bage contained in clay pots. Oaloulated amount of 
water wil l be added to compensate the loss of water. The 
population of nematodes wil l be determined at regular 
int ervals• 
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Plots will be plfragh«A up to a dopth of ?0 om by twing 
dJjrforont types of plough auoh as two furrow plouprh, tillers, 
diskploagh, harrow, deep digger and country plough. Range 
of depth ploughed "by each plough is listed below 
Impliinent used Depth of ploughing 
1, Two furrow 12" 
2, Til ler 9" 
3, Disk plough 10" 
4« TTarrow 10*» 
5, Deep digger 1 8 " - 2 4 " 
6, Country plough 9** 
In eaoh ease half of the plot will be planlced, the 
r«BUiining half will not be planlced. The seedlings of 
eaxtliflower, eggplant, toeiato will be transplanted in the 
field, Population will be detemined both before the 
treatment and after the treatment at different internals, 
The plot will be flooded in suoh a way as to allow 
2, ?• 7» 9, 12 and i5 om 9t water to stand in the plots. 
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f)» soil sosf^ It will be oolleetsd afttr different inte3>-
••Is or till the soil has beoone worth tilliw!. She 
nuiBber of ne«atodefl will he rsoorded and counted. 
Combined effect of ploughing; and flooding will be 
obeerred by operatini? the two agronomlo practices simul-
taneously as well as at rarying tiia© interval. 
Effect of 3ceeDing the land fallowt-
In some of the plots no crop will bo grown and in 
other plots one crop will b© CTOWT*. l?he population of 
nematodes after different intervals will be determinea. 
In some fallow plots oven weeds will not be allowed to 
grow and effect of fallow with weed and without weed will 
be determined. 
Inorganic fertilisers in the form of different doses 
of H P K ftttilisers will be f^ iven in the field, The fe«tl-
Users will be isriven in one dose or splitted in 2, 3 tfid 4 
•qfual doses. A susceptible crop will bo iiirown in one part 
of tho field and in other part no orop will bo grown. The 
population of noniatodes will be detomined after different 
inlorrolo. This would give an idea on the effoot of ferti-
llsovo SB tho ohonges in population of nenstodos is both in 
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th« pr«8«iiee and abBenoe of host, 
7he learest stenffl and flowers of solanaeeous as umll 
as oruelferouB plant wil l Tje Incorpoi^ated In the so i l 
infested with R, venifovmin and 2.» hraesleae. The Init ial 
and final population will he detemlnod after different 
intervals .deooiapoBltlon. 
Effect of rotation with non host eropt-' 
5?he flold predanlnately Infested with ^, renlfomla. 
2.« hrassieae and N, inooRnita wil l he selected, ninoe 
veRatahles are the woRt suseeptlhle to the ahove nematodoB, 
they wil l he selected as main host crop to start with, The 
following rotation sohenjes of crops wil l he prepared. 
Cropping I jj j j j 
se^enoe 
1 Tegetable orope Tegetahle crops Vegetable crops 
2 Vegetable crops Cereals Cereals 
3 Vegetable crops Vegetable crops Cereals 
4 Vegetable crops Cereals Vegetable crops 
5 Vegetable crops Tegetes Tegetes 
6 Vegetable crops Tegetes Vegetable crops 
7 Vegetable crops Fallow Fallow 
8 Vegetable ovop0 Fallow Vegetable crops 
fhe BeBatode popudaAien %rill be counted before and 
after the hax«Aat of tb« erop* 
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